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EOCENE NANNOPLANKTON OF THE MANY-WEST EXPLORATION 

AREA (TRANSDANUBIA, HUNGARY)

by

M, Kerekes-Tüske

Abstract

The nannoplankton of the Eocéné pmteon of borehoies Má--37, 

Cs-84, Cs-71 and Cs-72 drilled in 1969-71 was studied in the Komló 

Laboratory of the National Prospecting and Drilling Company. The 

dominance values of 31 characteristic species have been represented 

on graphs. In all boreholes examines three horizons could be distinguished 

on the basis of nannoplankton abundance, which are considered as correlab 

le with each other.

I, Horizon poor in nannoplankton, with sporadical specimens ot the 

Lutetian species Reticulofenestra placomorpha (KAMPT),

Cycloplacolithella formosa (KAMPT.), Coccolithus pelagicns (WALLICH), 

Neococcolithus dubius (D EFL.), Pemma segments and Lithostromation 

perdurum DEFL, The scarcity of skeletal elements is due to the fresh- 

and brackish-water facies of the brown coal bearing beds.

II. Horizon rich in nannoplankton of marine origin. Beside the species 

mentioned above, abound Rhabdolithus creber (DEFL.) and various 

Rhabdoliths of considerable size, which could nőt be determined to 

species. These are present in this horizon only. Less common are species 

of the genera Mi crantholithus. Pemma. Braarudosphaera, Discoaster, 

Discolithina, Trochoaster, Trochoastrites. Several forms are identical 

with species described by P. M, BOUCHE (1962) front the Lutetian of the 

Paris Basin.
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This assemblage corresponds tolhat of the Nummulites an Operculina 

bearing maris of the Dorog basin, studied by M, BALDI-BEKE (1969), 

Accordingly, this horizon is considered to be of Middle Lutetian age,

This horizon is overlain in all four boreholes by limestones and maris 

with Nummulites. Miliolines, and Alveolines. which correspond to the 

Nummulites perforatus horizon of the Upper Lutetian, known in the 

Bicske basin as well (G, KOPEK. T, KECSKEMÉTI. E, DUDICH 1965),

On the basis of this series could be discerned the

III, Horizon with moderately rich nannoplankton, Varying dominances 

are indicative of the oscillative character of sedimentation, Consequently, 

it was impossible to distinguish the three Upper Lutetian nannoplankton 

horizons described by M, BALDI-BEKE from the Bakony Mountains,

The author adopted the subdivision of the Transdanubian Central 

Mountains Eocéné sequence given by G„ KOPEK, T, KECSKEMÉTI and 

E, DUDICH, 1964, Suppl I, (Collumn 12 is that of the Nagyegyháza- 

Csordakut-Mány region.) An attempt has been made to correlate their 

horizons based on larger foraminifers with those newly established by 

the author, as follows below,

The horizon poor in nannoplankton is equivalent to the brown coal bearing 

complex and the brackish-water horizon /VI-VII,/

The horizon rich in nannoplankton corresponds tothe Nummulites 

subplanulatus horizon, /VIII/, supporting its Middle Lutetian age.

The transitional horizon /IX/ seems to be missing, probably due to an 

episode of erosion,

The horizon moderately rich in nannoplankton seems to comprise the 

entire Upper Lutetian. from the Njummulites perforatus horizon to the 

glauconitic horizon, inclusively, /X-XIII/,
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Fig. 1, Location sketch map of the boreholes, Mány-West exploration 

area.

Legend: boreholes studied

Fig. 2. Eocéné nannoplankton graph of boreholes Csabdi-72, - 71. -84 

and Mány-37

Legend: 1 Abundance values of nannoplankton skeletal 

elements

2 Miliolina and Alveolina bearing limestone

3 Nummulitic limestone

4 Clay mari with molluscs

5 Sandstone

Fig. 3. Correlation of the nannoplankton abundance horizons with the 

horizons based on larger foraminifers

Legend: 1 Limestone

2 Calcareous mari

3 Mari

4 Sandy mari

5 Clay mari

6 Clay

7 Variegated clay

8 Sand

9 Sandstone

10 Gravel

11 Brown coal seam

12 Basis of the marker horizon

13 Species appearing at the basis or at the top 

of the sequence
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